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藉由這門課程，瞭解當前國家安全威
脅與國防事務，進而支持國防建設，
參與國防建設，共同攜手為國家生存
發展奉獻心力。

國防報告書（國防部發行九十七年
版)

期中評量：30％
平時評量：30％(課堂學習、專題報
成績評量方式
告)
期末評量：40％
教師網頁

Objectives

Teaching
Materials
Grading

瞭解我國國防政策及相關國防資訊，
未來國軍須基於「預防戰爭」、「維
持台海穩定」、「保衛國土安全」之
基本理念，建構「有效嚇阻、防衛固
守」的軍事武力外，更將掌握「資電
先導、扼制超限、聯合制空、制海，
確保地面安全」的建軍指導原則，以
「提升三軍聯合作戰整體戰力」為兵
力整建重點。

教學內容

Defense Report Republic Of China
Study

Syllabus

尊重智慧財產權，請勿非法影印。

The students can understand military
affairs and the current threats to our
national safety by studying this
course, and further support the
military buildup, join in military
construction and strive hand-in-hand
with the Armed Forces for national
security and development.
Denfense report Republic Of China
(vision 2008)
mid-term:30%
in class 30% (assignment、report)
final 40%

The ROC Armed Forces has been
long enduring intimidations from the
"verbal attacks and saber rattling"
from the People's Republic of China
(PRC), and our endeavor to maintain
combat readiness is indeed full of
challenges. Especially, the People's
Liberation Army (PLA) is vigorously
transforming itself under its strategic
guideline of "winnig a local war under
high-tech conditions," and the threat it
is posing is more alarming to our
national survival and development. In
order to negate the increasing threats
from the PRC's military satellites,
technology of ballistic missile, and
information warfare, the ROC Armed
Forces will assume a posture of
"effective deterrence, resolute
defense" under the fundamental
concepts of "prevention of war,"
"maintaining stability in the Taiwan
Strait," and "defending the national
soil." Besides, it will spare no efforts
to follow the guideline of "preempting
information & electronic superiorities,
keeping hostile unlimited warfare at
bay, combining operations to
commmand the air and the sea,
assuring safety of ground operations,
and defeating intruding enemies," to
continuously strengthen its prowess in
information & electronic arenas, and
integrate weapon systems of the
ROC Armed Forces so as to
establish a "compact but delicate,
highly capable" and modernized
military force.

